FUTSAL (BOYS)

TEAMS

SMC 1  ALTAMASH
LNMC  LCMD
JMDC  SMC 2
UMDC

FIXTURES

MATCH 1
SMC 1 VS LNMC
Match 2
JMDC VS UMDC
Match 3
LCMD VS ALTAMASH
MATCH 4
SMC 2 VS LNMC
Match 5
JMDC VS ALTAMASH
Match 6
UMDC VS LCMD

Match 7
SMC 1 VS SMC 2

Match 8
JMDC VS LNMC

Match 9
UMDC VS ALTAMASH

Match 10
LCMD VS SMC 1

Match 11
SMC 2 VS JMDC

Match 12
ALTAMASH VS LNMC

Match 13
UMDC VS SMC 1

Match 14
SMC 2 VS ALTAMASH
Match 15
JMDC VS LCMD

Match 16
LNMC VS UMDC

Match 17
SMC 1 VS ALTAMASH

Match 18
LCMD VS LNMC

Match 19
SMC 2 VS UMDC

Match 20
LCMD VS SMC 2

MATCH 21
SMC 1 VS JMDC

SEMI FINAL 1  1 VS 3
SEMI FINAL 2  2 VS 4

FINAL
NOTE

- 8 Players are allowed in Squad
- 5 will be playing in match
- Rolling substitution is allowed
- Each Team will play 6 Matches in total
- Top 4 will play Semi Finals
- Decision of Referee will be final
- One player is allowed to play only in one team
- Each Team is requested to be present in court at least 15 minutes before match timings

For Any Queries Contact

FarhanHasan 0332-1333645
# VOLLEYBALL (BOYS)

## POOL A
- SMC Smashers
- UMDC
- JMDC

## POOL B
- SMC PHOENIX
- LNMC
- IPS (Pharmacy)

## FIXTURES

1. Match 1
   - SMC Smashers VS UMDC
2. Match 2
   - LNMC VS IPS
3. Match 3
   - UMDC VS JMDC
4. Match 4
   - SMC Phoenix VS LNMC
Match 5
SMC Smashers VS JMDC

Match 6
SMC Phoenix VS IPS

**NOTE**

- 9 Players are allowed in each Team
- 3 Matches will be played in each POOL
- Top 2 Teams will proceed from each POOL and play Semi Finals
- Each Pool Match will be of 3 Sets of 15 points
- Semi Finals and Finals will be of 5 sets of 15 points
- Decision of Referee will be Final
- Each Team is requested to be present in court at least 15 minutes before match timings

For Any Queries Contact

FarhanHasan 0332-1333645
BADMINTON (BOYS)

POOL A
UMDC
LNMC
LCMD
IPS (Pharmacy)

POOL B
SMC
JMDC
IOHBM
ALTAMASH
FJDC

FIXTURES (SINGLES)
Match 1
UMDC VS LNMC
Match 2
SMC VS JMDC
Match 3
LCMD VS IPS
Match 4
FJDC VS ALTAMASH
Match 5
UMDC VS LCMD
Match 6
IOHBM VS SMC
Match 7
IPS VS LNMC
Match 8
JMDC VS ALTAMASH
Match 9
UMDC VS IPS
Match 10
FJDC VS IOHBM
Match 11
LCMD VS LNMC
Match 12
SMC VS ALTAMASH

Match 13
FJDC VS JMDC

Match 14
IOHBM VS ALTAMASH

Match 15
SMC VS FJDC

Match 16
JMDC VS IOHBM

NOTE

- 5 Games will be played by each team
- Each game will be of 3 SETS
- Each SET will be of 15 points
- Two teams from each POOL will proceed in SEMI FINALS
- Decision of REFEREE will be FINAL
# BADMINTON (BOYS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool A</th>
<th>Pool B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMDC</td>
<td>SMC 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNMC</td>
<td>JMDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCMD</td>
<td>IOHBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPS (Pharmacy)</td>
<td>ALTAMASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMC 2FJDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FIXTURES (DOUBLES)

- **Match 1**
  - SMC 2 VS IOHBM
- **Match 2**
  - SMC 1 VS ALTAMASH
Match 3
UMDC VS JMDC
Match 4
LCMD VS IPS
Match 5
FJDC VS LNMC

SEMI FINALS

Mini POOL A
Winner Match 1
Winner Match 5

Mini POOL B
Winner Match 2
Winner Match 3
Winner Match 4

NOTE

• 3 SETS will be played between two teams
• Each SET will be played of 21 points
• Each SET will be played by different pair
• Starting 5 matches will be played on KNOCKOUT Basis
• 5 Winners are then divided into two Mini Pool A and Mini Pool B
• Top Teams of Each Mini POOL will directly play FINAL
• Decision of REFEREE will be FINAL